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A Guide to Trouble-Free Contact Lens Wear
(Instructions for Use)

Consult an Eye Care Professional for suitability of wear

www.oculuslens.com
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Product Type

Flexcon® Prolong
Wear

Flexcon Prosthetic
PRDW

Flexcon Toric Blue
Tint

Contents

Indication of Use (Intended Purpose)

One sterile soft contact
lens, 45% water, 55%
Hydroxyethyl
methacrylate-methacrylic
acid copolymer immersed
in 0.9% buffered saline.

Is applied directly to the cornea, and is designed
for daily wear for the correction of refractive
ametropia (myopia and hyperopia) in aphakic and
non-aphakic persons with non-diseased eyes that
may exhibit astigmatism up to 1.00 Diopters that
does not interfere with visual acuity. Eye Care
Professional may prescribe the lens for daily wear
on a frequent replacement schedule up to a year.

One sterile soft contact
lens, 38% water, 62%
Poly (2-Hydroxyethyl
Methacrylate) immersed
in 0.9% buffered saline.

Indicated for concealing unsightly scarring or
abnormalities of the iris. The lens may or may not
have optical correction of refractive ametropia
(myopia and hyperopia) and shall follow a
wearing schedule as recommended by an eye care
practitioner. It is also indicated to enhance color
discrimination in patients with protan or duetan
(red-green) color vision deficiencies. Eye Care
Professional may prescribe the lens for daily wear
on a frequent replacement schedule up to a year.

One sterile soft contact
lens, 38% water, 62%
Poly (2-Hydroxyethyl
Methacrylate) immersed
in 0.9% buffered saline.

Is applied directly to the cornea, and is designed
for daily wear for the correction of refractive
ametropia (myopia and hyperopia) in aphakic and
non-aphakic persons with non-diseased eyes that
may exhibit astigmatism up to 6.00 Diopters. Eye
Care Professional may prescribe the lens for daily
wear on a frequent replacement schedule up to a
year.
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Lens Insertion

1. Wash your hands thoroughly with soap and dry them with a lint free towel.
2. Place the lens on the tip of your index finger. Make sure the lens is in a bowl shape and correctly
oriented.

3. Hold up your upper eyelid firmly with one finger of your other hand.

4. While holding down the lower eyelid with one finger of your applying hand, carefully place the
contact lens on your cornea.

5. Slowly release upper eyelid and gently close your eyes.

6. Repeat the same procedure for the other eye.
7. When lens is fitted onto the cornea, an interval of about 20 minutes is needed for the lens to settle
down.
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8. In ideal condition, lens must be sitting centrally with minimal movement of 1 to 1.5mm after each
blink.
9. The marking on the lens must be inserted in such a way that it is pointing at the 6 o’clock direction.
Note: Point 7 to 9 is for toric lens conditioning.

Lens Removal

1. Wash your hands thoroughly with soap and dry them with a lint free towel.
2. Check to ensure lenses are on your cornea.
3. Hold down lower eyelid with your middle finger.
4. Use forefinger to slide lens to lower part of eye.
5. Gently pinch the bottom edge of the lens with the pads of your index finger and thumb to remove
lens.

6. Repeat the same procedure for the other eye.

Daily Cleaning and Care Regimen

1. After removing the lens from the eye, place it on the palm of your hand and apply a few drops of
daily cleaner or FreshKon® Clear Multi-Purpose Solution onto the lens.
2. Rub the lens gently with your index finger against the palm for about 20 seconds on both faces.
3. Rinse the lens thoroughly with saline or FreshKon® Clear Multi-Purpose Solution
4. Soak the clean lens in the case with FreshKon® Clear Multi-Purpose Solution for your next use.
5. Never rinse your lenses in water from the tap.
6. Do not change the contact lens care system without consulting an Eye Care Professional.
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Schedule for Daily Wear/ Follow-up Visits

Schedule for Daily Wear

1. Never wear your lenses beyond the period recommended by your Eye Care Professional
2. Always discard lenses worn on a planned replacement schedule after the recommended wearing
schedule prescribed by your Eye Care Professional. They are not indicated for overnight wear and
you should not wear them while sleeping. Clinical studies have shown that the risk of serious
adverse reactions is increased when these lenses are overused and worn overnight.
3. This lens is meant for daily wear.
Follow-up visit
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Contraindications/ Warnings/ Precautions/ Adverse Reactions

1. The safety and effectiveness of contact lens depends on proper use, eye infection with possible
permanent damage to vision, can result from the failure to strictly follow instructions
recommended in IFU.
2. Do not use the contact lens if any of the following conditions exist: (a) Any eye disease, injury, or
abnormality that affects the cornea, conjunctiva, or eyelids (b) Any active corneal infection
(bacterial, fungal, protozoal, or viral) (c) If eyes becomes red or irritated.
3. Proper use and care of contact lenses and lens care products, including lens cases, are essential for
the safe use of these products.
4. In the event of an adverse reaction to the wearing of the contact lens, including discomfort to the
eye, red eye, excessive tearing and blurred vision and/or unusual eye secretions, the user should
immediately remove the contact lens and consult an eye care professional before resuming use. It
is also recommended that you see your eye care professional routinely, as directed in IFU.
5. Eye care professional should be consulted regarding the use of the contact lens in certain
atmospheric or environmental conditions that can cause irritation to the eyes.
6. Avoid all harmful or irritating vapors and fumes while wearing lenses.
7. Ask your Eye Care Professional about wearing lenses during sporting activities eg. swimming.
8. Put on your lenses before putting on makeup. Do not get cosmetics, lotions, soaps, creams,
deodorants, or sprays in your eyes or on your lenses.
9. Do not use if the sterile package is opened or damaged.
10. If the lens appears damaged while placing on the tip of your index finger, do not use it.
11. Do not share your contact lenses with others.
12. Always keep your lenses immersed in recommended storage solution when lenses are not being
worn. Prolonged periods of drying will reduce the ability of the lens surface to return to a wettable
state.
13. Do not store the lenses or rinse the lens case with non-sterile water as this can lead to severe
microbial infection. Consult Eye Care Professional for the cleaning of contact lens cases.
14. Always consult your Eye Care Professional on the suitability of lenses used and parameters.
15. The recommended storage temperature of contact lenses is below 27 ˚C to ensure the product shelf
life is valid.
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Symbol Reference Guide on Packaging and Label

Manufacturer

PWR

Use- by date

BC

Batch code

DIA

Diopter (Lens Power)

Base Curve

Diameter

Sterilized using steam
or dry heat
Consult instruction for
use

Oculus Private Limited
10 Kaki Bukit Avenue 1
#06-08
Singapore 417942

Printed in Singapore
Revision date: 01/2021
Revision number: FLEXN-IFUK(0)
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